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If you have ever heard Will main (sioux) 
speak at an event, it’s likely you heard 
him say, smiling broadly, “i am god’s Will!”

it’s not a play on words — necessarily. Will 
rejoices in the fact that he was called by 
the gospel and made god’s child by grace 
through faith in Christ. in terms of relation-
ship, then, he is his heavenly father’s Will, 
and he is accomplishing this role through 
lutheran indian ministries.
regarding vocation, however, Will was 
adamantly against serving the Church in 
any capacity. growing up with alcoholic 
parents and frequently being removed from 
home, Will understood little of a god who 
truly loved him. yet by god’s good spirit, that 
would change. having graduated from the 
ethnic immigrant institute of theology (eiit) 
program through Concordia seminary, Will 
celebrates the one-year anniversary of his 
ordination this fall, serving at haskell light, 
where 1,000 north american native students 
attend haskell indian nations university.
Will’s faith journey includes his wife, Patricia 
(Cree), whose zeal for the gospel and love 
for the students are a bold witness to every-
one she meets. as directors of haskell light, 
they provide sunday praise and worship 
services, a meal, and weekly bible studies. 
the mains also offer fellowship activities 
for students to build relationships and to 
become more aware of god’s blessings 
unique to their native heritage. 
at Will’s installation service at haskell light, 

two of his sioux friends, aaron giago and 
adrian Primeaux, sang a “sioux honor song” 
over him. it was an impassioned plea for Will 
not to forget the needs of his people now 
that he had been blessed by god to serve as 
their pastor. they understood that, by god's 
grace, Will could now lead his people toward 

“a more excellent way.”

thus far the lWml grant has helped 
lutheran indian ministries to:
•  Purchase a van for student outreach activi-

ties in the lawrence/kansas City area;
•  Add support staff to expand the operating 

hours of the light house; 
•  Enable a student outreach team to travel to 

the Pine ridge indian reservation. 
Please pray for our lutheran indian minis-
tries staff as they seek to share the gospel 
among native people and to identify, equip, 
and empower Christian men and women to 
become leaders in their native communities. 

Sioux 
Honor Song

dakota haksila 
blihic'iyayo 
dakota boy, 

take courage

Lakota oyate kin 
han waciniyapelo 

the people here 
depend on you

Lakotapi kin 
he otehikelo 

the people are 
having a hard time

Blihic'iyayo, ota 
waciniyapelo 

take courage, many 
depend on you

His good Spirit leads 
in a more excellent Way

by Karen higgins

teach me to do your will, for you are my God; may your 
good spirit lead me on level ground (Psalm 143:10).
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Outreach to At-Risk Children – Detroit, Michigan — $55,000 
among the 2.5 million people in the metro detroit area who do 
not know Christ as their savior, many are at-risk children and teens.  
reaching these young people with god’s Word is a marvelous 
and effective way to build pathways to both children and adults.  
financial aid will enable lutheran City ministries, inc., noted for its 
success in beginning and fostering ministries in the city of detroit, 
to continue its outreach ministry to at-risk children and teens in 
the metro detroit area.

Crow Indian Ministry – Montana — $69,999.64
begun in 1984, the Crow lutheran ministry has faithfully served the 
Crow indians in montana for 25 years, proclaiming the gospel to 
native american people. this important ministry is currently facing 
a financial crisis; its budget has been reduced to bare necessities, 
and the members of the Crow lutheran ministry do not have the 
financial resources to fully fund the work the lord has given them.  
lWml support will help essential outreach programs among the 
Crow indians to continue. 

Children’s Nutrition and Care – Vietnam — $72,255
vietnam is a country normally closed to religious organizations, but 
it has opened its doors to lCms World mission.  its personnel, work-
ing closely with the vietnam national institute of nutrition, show 
god’s love through teaching better methods of farming, fishing, and 
nutrition to the rural vietnamese people.   an international school 
will soon be constructed by lCms World mission in hanoi, vietnam, 
to serve a growing number of international students. through 
lWml support of english classes and humanitarian projects, Christ’s 
love will continue to flourish among the vietnamese people.

Mission Grants
2011–2013 Biennium
mission goal: $1,825,000.00

	1. support for Lutheran orphanages – Haiti  .........$70,000

	2. Lutheran Braille Workers 
  Plate Embossing Device  ........................................ $100,000

	3. Lutheran Bible Translators (LBT) 
  spread God’s Word  
  Through Print and audio  .........................................$97,344

	4. outreach to at-risk children – 
  Detroit, Michigan  .......................................................$55,000

	5. cancer care Package Ministry  ............................. $100,000

	6. crow indian Ministry – Montana  ....................$69,999.64

	7. Exodus 2:6 Project: spiritual care in 
  Disasters – Texas, Louisiana, oklahoma  .............$50,000

 8. children’s Nutrition and 
  care – vietnam ............................................................$72,255

 9. Grace Place for LcMs 
  international Missionaries  ......................................$75,000

10. Pregnancy center: Newborn 
  Protection – Malaysia, southeast asia  ...............$54,500

11. The Lutheran Malaria initiative – 
  Kenya, East africa  ................................................... $100,000

12. Two Graduate scholarships for 
  international/Minority students – 
  concordia seminary, st. Louis, Missouri ..............$50,000

13. Project JoEL — outreach to Youth 
  central/south america  .............................................$75,000

 14. children’s Developmental Disabilities 
  Group Home and rehabilitation 
  center – Dominican republic  ............................. $100,000

 15. Missionary Family care and Education  ............. $100,000

16. Gospel outreach Through 
  open arms child care  ...............................................$65,000

17. Haskell indian Nations university 
  Lutheran campus Ministry Expansion – 
  Lawrence, Kansas  ................................................... $100,000

18. Financial support for LcMs Prison 
  and Jail Ministry conference  ..................................$27,500

19. Physical and spiritual Nourishment for 
  the impoverished – united states/Mexico 
  Border [partial funding] .....................................$28,470.36

– grant paid in full 
– grant partially paid

Current Mission Grants Highlighted This Issue

check the latest updates for mites received 
and grants funded at www.lwml.org

Key:

Serving others in this “more excellent way” include:
•  Rev. David Sternbeck (nuu-chah-nulth), and his wife, Rosemary, in 

fairbanks, reaching out to native people throughout alaska’s interior. 
•  Rev. Park Timber and Suzette Cain serving among their northern 

Cheyenne people through Circle of life lutheran Church in lame 
deer, montana. 

•  Winston Wilson (Cowlitz) ministering at Makah Lutheran Church, neah 
bay, Washington. deacon tom (ioway) and deaconess Cathy benzler 
(Cherokee) working with elders on Washington’s olympic Peninsula.

•  Dennis and Roberta Jack (Tlingit) serving with Rev. Stan Berntson on 
the m/v Christian, a year-round boat ministry in southeast alaska.

a Pbs documentary entitled Growing native leaders depicts the minis-
try model of identifying and equipping natives for spiritual leadership 
among their own. We invite you to view the documentary or listen to 
the Sioux Honor Song at www.lutheranindianministries.org. Q

by Karen higgins

Karen higgins is Director of communications at lutheran Indian ministries, 
a ministry of lutheran association of missionaries and Pilots – u.s. 
additional resources can be found online at lutheran Indian ministries: 
www.lutheranmissionariesandpilots.org.
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